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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARK V. MORIN,
Civil Action No.: 10-6476(JLL)

Plaintiff,

V.

OPINION

20/20COMPANIES,a corporation,
VERIZON COMMUNICATIONS, INC., a
corporation,JOSHUAMICHAEL FANELLI,
individually, ANTHONY OTTAVIANO,
individually, andDAVID BROWN,
individually,

Defendants

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtby way of two motionsfor summaryjudgment

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure56. The first is by Defendants20/20

Communications(“20/20”) andMichael Fanelli (collectively “20/20 Defendants”)(CMJECFNo.

38). The secondis a motionby DefendantsVerizon Communications,Inc. (“Verizon”), David

Brown, andAnthonyOttaviano(collectively “Verizon Defendants”)(CM/ECFNo. 37). The

Court hasconsideredthe parties’ written submissionsin supportof and in oppositionto the instant

motions. No oral argumentwasheardpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure78. For the

reasonsthat follow, both motionsareGRANTED.
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I. BACKGROUND

20/20,“a companythat contractswith telecommunicationscompaniesto sell those

companies’services,”contractswith co-DefendantVerizon to sell its “FIOS” internet,television

andphoneservicesin variousregions. (20/20Statementof Material Facts¶91 1, 3) (“SUMF”).

The amountof feesreceivedby 20/20correlateswith thenumberof salesit securesfor clients,

like Verizon. (20/20SUMF ¶ 5). Accordingly,Defendant20/20requiresthat employeessign an

EmploymentAgreementwhich, in relevantpart, restrictsemployeesfrom directly servicing

customersoutsideof their capacityas an employeeof 20/20. (20/20 SUMF¶ 21). Defendant

20/20alsomaintainedan EmployeeHandbookwhich prohibitsemployeesfrom diverting

businessfrom thecompanyor soliciting customersfor anothercompanywhile employedandfor

two yearsthereafter.(20/20SUMP 91 22).

Defendants20/20andVerizonhada MarketingAgreementwhich provided,in relevant

part, that during its termandninety daysthereafter,“Verizon shall not. . . hire anemployeeor

agentwho is eithercurrentlyemployedor wasemployedby [20/20] within ninety (90) daysof

beinghiredby Verizon.” (20/20SUMF ¶9123,28; Lee Certif. Ex C). This wasdue in part to the

fact that Verizonusedboth independentagentsandcompaniessuchas 20/20for certainsales

events.

Plaintiff Mark V. Morin (“Morin” or “Plaintiff’) waspreviouslyemployedby Defendant

20/20and sold Verizonproductsduring the time in question. (20/20SUMF, ¶91 1, 14). Plaintiff

beganworking for 20/20 in October2007basedin Albany, New York. (20/20SUMF¶ 6).’ As

1Forthe sakeof completeness,the Courtnotesthat Plaintiff transferredto ColoradoSprings,
Coloradoandwaspromotedto GeneralManagerin early 2008. (20/20SUMF¶ 10). Plaintiff
thenmovedto betweenNew York andCalifornia, andwasultimately transferredto Northern
New Jerseyin late 2008or early 2009. (20/20SUMF¶ 14). At the startof his tenureat 20/20,
Plaintiff sold Verizonproductsand,despitebeingtakenoff that accountat variouspoints,did so
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of late 2008or early2009,he wasbasedin NorthernNew Jersey. (20/20SUMF¶ 14).

DefendantMichael Fanelli was the Vice Presidentof Salesresponsible,in part, for overseeingthe

areain which Plaintiff workedfrom aboutMarch 2009forward. (20/20SUMF¶ 16).

Defendants20/20describethetwo primary waysthatPlaintiff sold Verizonproductsas

follows:

(i) door-to-door,by sendingsalespeopleinto the field (much like traveling
salesmen)going to homesor gardenapartmentsin aneffort to induct residentsto
purchaseVerizon’ s offerings;and(ii) through ‘multi-unit events,’whereby
Verizonassignsa largeapartmentbuilding to 20/20,and20/20thenstagesan
eventin the building’s lobby in an attemptto sign-upthe building’s residentsto
Verizon’ s services.

(20/20SUMF 9[ 4). For muchof his employment,Plaintiff conductedsalesby going door-to-

door. (20/20SUMF ¶ 24). However,by 2010,his businesswascomprisedexclusivelyof multi-

unit eventswhich wereeitherassignedby his direct supervisoror throughcertaincontactsat

Verizonthat hehadmet throughhis employment. (20/20SUMF ¶ 24; see VerizonSUMF ¶
14).

Morin testifiedthathe decidedto leave20/20to work for Verizondirectly andthat

DefendantBrown of Verizontold him thathis boss,DefendantOttaviano,approvedPlaintiff’s

employmentas an independentcontractor. (20/20SUMF¶ 34). Thereafter,on June7, 2010,

Ottavianoattendeda meetingat the 20/20salesoffice. (20/20SUMF¶ 35). Morin pulled

Ottavianoasideandthankedhim for allowing Morin to becomean independentagentandwork

directly with Verizon. (20/20SUMF ¶91 36-37; Verizon SUMF¶ 53; Pl.’s SUMF¶ 38a).

Ottavianorespondedthathe “didn’t know whatplaintiff was talking about.”

intermittentlybeforehis transferto NorthernNew Jersey. (20/20SUMF ¶91 9, 11, 13-14).
However,during the time in questionhe sold Verizonproducts. (20/20SUMF ¶91 14). In
addition,he waspromotedfrom AccountExecutiveto GeneralManagerin 2008. (20/20SUMF
91916, 10).
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As a resultof that exchange,DefendantOttavianocalledDefendantFanelli later that

eveningto inform him thatPlaintiff approachedOttavianoaboutworking directly for Verizon,

which hedeemed“inappropriatefor anemployeeof 20/20.” (20/20SUMF ¶91 38-39). During

thatconversation,Ottavianoalsotold Fanelli aboutrumorsof Plaintiff paying“kickbacks” to

Verizonemployeesto obtainmulti-unit eventsandthatVerizonwould investigatethe situation.

(20/20SUMF¶ 40; Verizon SUMF ¶9[ 56).

Uponhearingthis information,Fanelli sentan email to 20/20HumanResourcesthe next

day to reportPlaintiff’s attemptto work for Verizon as an independentagent. (20/20SUMF ¶91
42, 44; Lee Certif. Ex. D). Notably,Fanelli did not mentionthe kickbackrumorat this time and

maintainsthat20/20did not act on thoserumors. (20/20SUMF¶ 43; Lee Certif. Ex. D).

However,during a resultinginterview with Fanelli andPlaintiff’s directmanager,George

Fallica,Plaintiff admittedto attemptingto divert work. As a result,a written statementregarding

what transpiredwas submittedto 20/20HumanResourcesSpecialistLinda Wilson. (20/20

SUMF9145-47). On the morningof June9, 2010,Fanelli sentanotheremail to HumanResources

recountingthe conversationat the interview andalsorelayingthe following, in relevantpart:

“Anthony [Ottavianoj informedme that he felt Mark [Morin] waspossiblygiving out ‘kickbacks’

to VEC managersto obtainaccessto new properties/eventsetc. He saidhe hadno datato back

that up but that it is was [sic] ‘a gut feeling.” (Lee Certif. Ex. D).

On June10, 2010,Fanelli sentOttavianoan email to keephim apprisedof the situationin

which hewrote as follows:

Anthony, I just wantedto give you a headsup, I am seekingterminationfor Mark
Morin basedon recentevents. I haveno datato backup anykickbacksor anything
like that goingon, however,I feel he is no longera goodfit for 20/20or the
Verizoncampaign. I will let you know whenhehasbeenterminated. I’d like to
recommendhe is not allowedto sell on theFIOS campaignmoving forward.
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(20/20 SUMF9I 51).

On June14, 2010,Fanelli sentan additionalemail to Ottavianoandothersenior

managementat Verizon advisingthemof Morin’ s termination:

Team,as of this morningMark hasbeenterminatedfrom 20/20,Based[sic) on the
lack of integrity andloyalty displayed,I feel he is no longera goodfit for us and
shouldnot be allowedto represent20/20Companiesor Verizon in any capacity.
Mark did a nicejob for us in the past,howeverI feel hehasthingshe needsto
work on beforebeinga suitablecandidatefor eitherof our companies.

He told Georgethis morningthathe alreadyhasanotherpositionlined up andsaid
“I’ll be seeingyou at the nextVZ live eventIn [sic) Newark.” I did not terminate
Mark just sohe could turn up with anothervendorin the samemarket,especially
beforethe90 dayperiodhaspast. I requestthat you keepan eyeon that for me
over the next 90 daysandalsorecommendthathe is not consideredfor
reinstatementto the FIOS campaignat any time in the future as we arestill
investigatingthe relationshipshehadin the MDU/Eventcommunity.
Our othertop leadersare readyto step in for Mark to ensurewe do not seea drop
off in moral [sic) or productivity.

Thanksandhavea greatweek.

(20/20SUMF¶ 53). DespiteFanelli’s requestthatMorin bepreventedfrom reinstatementon any

FIOS campaignin the future, the VerizonDefendantsmaintainthathe wasneverplacedon

Verizon’s “x-files list,” which is “a list of agentswho have,throughtheir behaviors,actedin an

inappropriatemanneror a mannerthatVerizondeemsinappropriate.” (Verizon SUMF ¶91 9395).

Plaintiff submits,however,thathe wastold by at leastoneVerizonemployeethat Morin could no

longerwork with Verizon. (Pl.’s SUMF ¶91 33b-34b,48a-b).

As notedabove,separateandapartfrom the eventsrelatingto Morin’s termination

stemmingfrom his attemptto work as an independentagentfor Verizon,Ottavianorequesteda

Verizon investigationinto thekickbackrumors. Ottavianotestifiedthat in so doing,his primary
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concernwaswith theVerizonemployeesallegedlyreceivingthe kickbacks,not Plaintiff.

(VerizonSUMF¶ 57). The investigationcommencedin June2010andwascompletedin

Octoberof that year. (Verizon SUMF ¶(j[ 58-59). It did not revealanyevidenceof kickbacks.

(VerizonSUMF ¶ 59).

On or aboutOctober29, 2010,Plaintiff Morin filed the instantactionin the New Jersey

SuperiorCourt of HudsonCounty. (CMIECF No. 1). On December13, 2010,Defendant

removedthis actionon thebasisof diversityjurisdiction. (CM!ECF No. 1). Plaintiff filed an

amendedcomplainton June21, 2011. (CMJECFNo. 18). That is theoperativecomplaintnow

beforethe Court.

Both theVerizon and20/20Defendantsfiled their respectivemotionson May 25, 2012.

The Verizon Defendantsmovefor summaryjudgmentas to Plaintiff’s defamationclaim (CountI)

andthe tortious interferenceclaim directedat Verizon (CountIII). (CMJECFNo. 37). Similarly,

the 20/20Defendantsmovefor summaryjudgmentasto Morin’ s defamationclaim (Count1) and

the tortious interferenceclaim assertedagainst20/20(Count II). (CMJECFNo. 38).

II. LegalStandard

UnderFederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a),a “court shall grantsummaryjudgmentif the

movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeas to any materialfact andthe movantis entitledto

judgmentas a matterof law.” The movingparty mustfirst demonstratethat thereis no genuine

issueof materialfact. CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 323 (1986). Thecourt construes

factsandinferencesin the light mostfavorableto the non-movantin orderto determinewhether

thereis a genuineissuefor trial. Andersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 255 (1986). An
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issueis “genuine” if the evidenceis suchthat a reasonablejury could find for thenon-moving

party. . at 248. “[Tlhere is no issuefor trial unlessthereis sufficientevidencefavoring the

nonmovingparty for ajury to returna verdict for thatparty. If the evidenceis merelycolorable,

or is not significantlyprobative,summaryjudgmentmay be granted.” at 249-50(citations

omitted). “Thus, if a reasonablefact finder couldfind in the nonmovant’sfavor, thensummary

judgmentmaynot be granted.” Norfolk SouthernRy. Co. v. BasellUSA Inc., 512 F.3d 86, 91

(3d Cir. 2008).

III. DISCUSSION

Importantly,thepartiesdo not disputethat theMorin wasemployed“at will” or that20/20

hadthe right to fire Plaintiff. However,in oppositionto the instant motionsMorin submitsthat

that “[ejven if it be saidthat Mark Morin exhibitedan excessof capitalistexuberancein seeking

to advancehimselfas an independentagentto sell [FIOS I productsfor Verizon, it mustalsobe

recognizedthatMorin hasneverdisputed20/20’s right to fire him, if the firing was actuallybased

uponthe allegedelementof disloyalty, but not if baseduponthe defamationpublishedby

Ottavianoand/orFanelli.” (Pl.’s Opp’n., 5) (emphasisin original). He continues:“Whereas

Ottavianoneedlesslyandheedlesslypinnedthekickbacklabel on Morin, Fanelli was willing and

eagerto spreadthe samewords,unnecessarilyandegregiously,andto follow up his actionswith

words seekingto makesurethatVerizon,his clientlcustomer,would not thereafterhire or utilize

the servicesof Morin.” Id. (emphasisin original).

As to an unrelatedmatter,the Court alsonotesat the outsetthatPlaintiff doesnot objectto

dismissalof any claims as to VerizonDefendantDavid Brown. (PI.’s Opp’n., 11).
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A. Defamation

Plaintiff characterizesthe facts in the Complaintas “primarily directedto the excessive

methods,measures,andmeansthatweretakenby Verizon and20/20to destroyMorin’s business

reputationandin denyinghim a businessopportunityto continueto work for 20/20,or to work

for, or with, Verizon following his departurefrom 20/20.” (PI.’s Opp’n., 5). In addition,Plaintiff

Morin emphasizesthatother20/20employeesleft thecompanywithout incident. (Pl.’s Opp’n.,

6). He arguesthat the differencein treatmentcomparedto thatof the otherVerizonemployee

“demonstratesboth a degreeof malevolenceagainstMorin by both Verizon and20/20,andits

principal performersOttavianoandFanelli, andalsodemonstratesthe likely effect or contribution

that the kickbackdefamationprovidedin motivatingthe actorsfrom bothVerizon and20/20.”

(Pl.’s Opp’n., 7).

UnderNew Jerseylaw, “[ijn orderto establisha primafacie caseof defamation(whether

denominatedlibel or slander),a plaintiff mustshowthatdefendantcommunicatedto a third

persona falsestatementaboutplaintiff thattendedto harm[thej plaintiff’s reputationin theeyes

of thecommunityor to causeothersto avoidplaintiff” andthat the plaintiff washarmedby the

allegeddefamation.” W.J.A. v. D.A., 416 N.J.Super.380, 384-85(App. Div. 2010),aff’d 2012

WL 1820878(N.J. May 16, 2010) (quotingMcLaughlin v. Rosanio,331 N.J. Super.303, 313,

751 A.2d 1066(App. Div. 2000)). Statedanotherway, establishinga defamationclaim requires

proofof the following elements:“(1) the assertionof a falseanddefamatorystatementconcerning

another;(2) the unprivilegedpublicationof that statementto a third party; and(3) fault amounting

at leastto negligence.”Senischv. Carlino,423 N.J.Super.269, 277 (App. Div. 2011) (quoting
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DeAngelisv. Hill, 180 N.J. 1, 13 (N.J. 2004)); G.D. v. Kenny, 205 N.J. 275, 294 (N.J.

2011). However,evenif a statementis defamatory,truth is a full defense.G.D. v. Kenny, 205

N.J. at 294 (“In a defamationaction,truth is not only a commonlaw defense,but also ‘absolutely

protectedunderthe first Amendment.”)(quotingWard v. Zelikovsky, 136 N.J. 516, 528 (1994)).

New Jerseycourtshavelong recognizeda conditionalspecialinterestprivilege which

“arisesout of a legitimateandreasonableneed,in particularsituations,for privatepeopleto be

ablefreely to expressprivateconcernsto a limited andcorrelativelyconcernedaudience,whether

or not thoseconcernsalsotouchuponthe public interestin thebroadsense.” Bainhauerv.

Manoukian,215 N.J. Super9, 36 (App. Div. 1987).Thus,a bonafide statement“in which the

party communicatinghasan interest,or [is made] in referenceto which hehasa duty” is subject

to qualifiedprivilege “if madeto a personhavinga correspondinginterestor duty.” Ericksonv.

Marsh& McLennanCo., Inc., 117 N.J. 539, 563 (1990) (quotingColemanv. NewarkMorning

LedgerCo., 29 N.J. 357, 149 A.3d 193 (1959)). In sucha case,a plaintiff mustproveby clear

andconvincingevidencethat the defendantactedwith actualmalice. Erickson, 117 N.J. at 565;

Senisch423 N.J. Superat 279.
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1. 20/20Defendants

Defendant20/20advancesthe following argumentsin supportof its motion: (1)

Plaintiff’s claim doesnot containthe requisitelevel of particularityfor defamationclaims; (2)

neitherFanelli nor 20/20Communicationsevermadea defamatorystatementof fact regarding

Plaintiff which was false; (3) Fanelli and20/20areentitledto a qualifiedprivilege; (4) Plaintiff

cannotshowactualmalice;and(5) Plaintiff cannotshowhis reputationwas damaged.

“As to defamation,the thresholdinquiry is whetherthe challengedstatementis

susceptibleof a defamatorymeaning.” Senisch,423 N.J. Super.at 278. The Court assessesthe

fair andnaturalmeaningof the statementas understoodby a reasonablepersonof ordinary

intelligence. G.D. v. Kenny, 205 N.J. at 293 (quotingRomainev. Kallinger, 109 N.J. 282, 290

(1988)). However,in orderto be defamatory,a statementmustbe capableof beingprovedtrue

or falseand, accordingly,statementsof opinion areinsufficientunlessthey imply false

underlyingobjectivefacts. Lynch v. New JerseyEduc.Assoc.,161 N.J. 152, 167 (1999). The

Court will addresseachclearly identified defamatorystatementin turn. Zoneraichv.

OverlookHosp.,212 N.J. Super.83, 101 (App. Div. 1986),cert. denied,107 N.J. 32 (1986);

accordPrinting Mart-Morristownv. SharpElec. Corp., 116 N.J. 739, 767-68(N.J. 1989).

TheCourtbeginsits analysiswith the communicationfrom Fanelli to Ottaviano. The

only statementthatwasmadeoutside20/20was in the June10, 2010email from Fanelli to

Ottaviano. Fanelli wrote, in relevantpart: “I haveno datato backup anykickbacksor anything

like thatgoing on, however,I feel he is no longera goodfit for 20/20or the Verizon campaign.”

(20/20SUMF¶ 51). A reasonablepersonof ordinaryintelligencecouldnot find thephrase

relatingto kickbackscapableof a defamatorymeaning. As to the secondphrase,in orderto be

defamatory,a statementmustbe capableof beingprovedtrueor false;mereopinion is
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insufficient. Lynch v. New JerseyEduc.Assoc.,161 N.J. 152, 167 (1999); seeTaylor v. Amcor

Flexibles,Inc., 669 F. Supp.2d 501, 513 (D.N.J. 2009). To the extentthatFanelli wasnot

expressinghis Opinion, the statementwas tnie becauseMorin’s tenninationwas finalized within

days. Taylor, 669 F. Supp.2d at 513 (“A plaintiff cannotmakea prima faciecaseof

defamationif the contestedstatementis essentiallytrue”). Accordingly, the Court finds that the

communicationfrom Ottavianois incapableof defamatorymeaningas a matterof law.

With regardto the internalcommunicationsbetweenthe 20/20Defendants,the first email

Fanelli sentto HumanResourcesfollowing his conversationwith Ottavianodid not mentionthe

kickbackrumor; ratherit dealtwith Morin’s attemptto divert businessfrom 20/20only. (20/20

SUMF¶43; Lee Certif. Ex. D). However,oncethe inquiry into the diversionof businessbegan,

Fanelli’ s email to HumanResourceson June9 did mentionthe rumorandprovided,in relevant

part, as follows: “Anthony informedme thathe felt Mark waspossiblygiving out ‘kickbacks’ to

VEC managersto obtainaccessto new properties/eventsetc. He saidhehadno datato backthat

up but that it is was [sicj ‘a gut feeling.” (Lee Certif. Ex. D). Plaintiff arguesthat “the email of

6/9/10to HR went far beyondthe previouse-mail by reportingthe allegationsof kickbacks—

totally without substanceor fact or investigation.” (Pl.’s Opp’n., 10). However,the partiesdo

not disputethat it is true thatOttavianoinformedFanelli thathehada gut feeling thatMorin was

giving out kickbacks.

However,to the extenta reasonablepersoncould understandthe ordinarymeaningof that

communicationto bedefamatory,the Court now turns to whetherthe conditionalprivilege

encompassesthe internal communicationsby the 20/20Defendants,as thatdictatesthe requisite

burdenof proof. As explainedin Bainhauer,

Thecritical testof the existenceof the privilege is the circumstantialjustification
for the publicationof the defamatoryinformation. The critical elementsof this
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testarethe appropriatenessof the occasionon which thedefamatoryinformation
is published,the legitimacyof the interesttherebysoughtto beprotectedor
promoted,andthe pertinenceof the receiptof that informationby the recipient.

215 NJ. at 36-37. In otherwords, “[tjhe testto determinewhethera communicationis entitled

to the commoninterestprivilege requiresthe Court to look to (1) the appropriatenessof the

occasionon which the defamatoryinformationis published,(2) the legitimacyof the interest

therebysoughtto beprotectedor promoted,and(3) the pertinenceof that informationby the

recipient.” Prof’l. RecoveryServs.Inc. v. Gen.Elec. CapitalCorp.,642 F. Supp.2d 391, 401

(D.N.J. 2009).

The Court finds that the statementsat issuefall within the scopeof theprivilege.2 In

this case,DefendantFanellihada significantandobviousinterestin whetheran employeewhom

heoversawwasgiving out kickbacksto obtainMDU events. Not only would that impactFanelli

in his capacityas a supervisor,but it would also impactthe integrity andreputationof the

companyas a whole. In addition,DefendantFanelli sentthe informationonly to two individuals

working in the humanresourcesdivision of 20/20. Aside from thosereferencesdiscussedabove,

Morin testifiedthathe wasunawareof any instancesin which Fanelli repeatedthekickback

rumoranddoesnot presentlydisputethat fact. (20/20SUMF¶ 54; Pl.’s Responseto 20/20

SUMF ¶ 54). As explainedabove,the kickbackallegationswerepartof the sameconversation

thatgaverise to thehumanresourcesinquiry stemmingfrom Plaintiff’s attemptto divert 20/20

business.Thus, the informationwaspertinentto humanresourcesandthe two specialists

conductingthe inquiry wereappropriaterecipients.

Accordingly,Plaintiff mustproveby clearandconvincingevidencethat the 20/20

Defendantsactedwith actualmalice. Erickson,117 N.J. at 565; Senisch423 N.J. Superat 279.
2 To the extentthatPlaintiff arguesthat allegationsof kickbacksconstitutesslanderper Se, that
questionhasno bearingon whetherthe statementsat issuefall within the scopeof theprivilege.Bainhauer,215 N.J. Super.at 39.
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The standardis metwherea plaintiff establishesthat “the publisherknew the statementto be

falseor actedin recklessdisregardof its truth or falsity.” Erickson,117 N.J. at 565. Plaintiff

Morin doesnot arguethatDefendantFanelli knew this statementto be false. Rather,with regard

to recklessdisregardof the truth, Plaintiff arguesthatFanelli failed to investigatebefore

“publishing the defamatorymaterialregardingMorin.” (Pl.’s Opp’n., 37). On the otherhand,

the 20/20Defendantsarguethat the statementsuponwhich Plaintiff relies includereferencesto

the fact that therewasno dataor evidencebackingup the rumor. (20/20Defs.’ Reply, 7). They

continue:“If anything,this further illustratesFanelli’s attentionto the truth andthe absenceof

anydisregardfor the truth.” As the plain meaningof the statement“he saidhehadno datato

back thatup” beliesany interpretationto the contrary,the Court agrees.

Therefore,Plaintiff doesnot setforth a clearlydefamatorystatementthateitherof the

20/20Defendantsknewto be false. Notwithstanding,Plaintiff doesnot demonstrateactual

maliceby clearandconvincingevidence.Therefore,the Courtneednot addressthe parties’

remainingargumentsas to this claim. Accordingly, summaryjudgmentis grantedin favor of the

20/20Defendantsas to Count I.

2. VerizonDefendants

The basisof Plaintiff’s defamationclaim as to the VerizonDefendantsis the phonecall

in which OttavianoinformedFanelli of the following: (1) the “inappropriate”conversationwith

Morin, which he termedinappropriate;and(2) thekickbackrumorandthat an investigation

would ensueas a result. Specifically,as memorializedby Fanelli in an email to 20/20Human

Resources,Ottavianocommunicatedthe following with regardto thekickbackrumor, in relevant

part: “Anthony informedme thathe felt Mark waspossiblygiving out ‘kickbacks’ to VEC
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managersto obtainaccessto new properties/eventsetc. He saidhe hadno datato backthat up

but that it is was [sicj ‘a gut feeling.” (Lee Certif. Ex. D). Employingthe analyticalframework

outlinedabove,the Court now turns to thosecommunications.

First, as to whetherthe statementwasdefamatory,the VerizonDefendantsarguethat

Ottaviano’s statementwasoneof pureopinion“that wasnot treatedby anyoneas a factual

allegationthatPlaintiff had in fact beenoffering ‘kickbacks.” (Verizon Defs.’ Br., 21). They

continue:

throughoutthe entiretyof discovery,Plaintiff hasnot producedany evidence
whatsoeverthat therewas a singlepersonwho was awareof the remarkandtoo
[sici it seriouslyas a statementof fact. To the contrary,everypersonwho was
awareof the statement,includingOttaviano,readily admittedthat therewas no
factualbasisto the statement.In fact, Plaintiff himselfadmittedthathehadno
knowledgethatOttavianoevertold anyonethat he, Ottaviano,was awareof facts
or evidencethat supportedthe rumorsof “kickbacks.”

(Verizon Defs.’ Br., 21).

In oppositionto the instantmotion,Plaintiff arguesthat “not only did Ottavianoact with

recklessdisregardof the truth or falsity of the ‘kickbacks’ accusation,but in fact a subsequent

investigationby Verizonestablishedthat therewas a completeexonerationof the alleged

recipientsof the supposedkickbacks,meaningthat the allegationagainstplaintiff was a lie, as

establishedby clearandconvincingevidence.” (Pl.’s Opp’n., 37). Although not entirelyclearto

the Court, Plaintiff appearsto restthis argumenton the fact that the investigationhadnot yet

begunbeforeOttavianoinformedFanelli. (Pl.’s Opp’n., 37). Notably, the fact that the

investigationcommencedshortly thereafteris not in dispute.

It is morerelevant,however,that the partiesdo not disputethatan investigationwas in

fact conductedbasedon thatrumor, thatVerizonhadthe right to do so, or that Ottaviano

maintainedthathedid not haveany evidenceof wrongdoingbut only a gut feeling. Nor do the
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partiesdisputethatMorin did in fact approachOttavianoto thankhim and,accordingly,that

portionof Ottaviano’s statementto Fanelli was true.

In anyevent,to the extentthat sucha statementcouldbeconstruedas defamatory,the

Court finds that therewasno actualmaliceon thepartof Ottaviano. First, asdelineatedabove,

“[tjhe testto determinewhethera communicationis entitledto the commoninterestprivilege

requiresthe Court to look to (1) the appropriatenessof the occasionon which the defamatory

informationis published,(2) the legitimacyof the interesttherebysoughtto be protectedor

promoted,and(3) the pertinenceof that informationby the recipient.” Prof’l. RecoveryServs.

Inc. v. Gen.Elec. CapitalCorp.,642 F. Supp.2d 391, 401 (D.N.J. 2009). Plaintiff doesnot

appearto contestthat qualified privilege encompassesthe communicationfrom Ottavianoto

Fanelli. Indeed,the Court finds that it appliesherebecauseof the following: (1) the ongoing

businessrelationshipbetweenthe partieswhich, in relevantpart, consistedof 20/20employees

selling Verizonproducts;(2) the marketingagreementin placebetween20/20andVerizon

which prohibitedVerizonfrom hiring anemployeeof 20/20for 90 daysfrom the time

employmentconcluded;(3) thatOttavianoonly informedFanelli; and(4) the fact thatVerizon

would beginan investigationregardingthe rumorabouta 20/20employeebribing Verizon

employeeswasvery pertinentto 20/20. For largely the samereasonsdiscussedabove,the Court

finds that Ottavianodid not act with recklessdisregardfor the truth; ratherheemphasizedthat

therewasno evidencebut thathewould conductan investigation.

Finally, to the extentthatPlaintiff arguesthat Ottaviano’s initiation of an internal

investigationwasdefamatory(Pl.’s Opp’n., 29), Plaintiff doesnot specifically identify any

statementsin this regard. SeeTaylor v. Amcor Flexibles,Inc., 669 F. Supp.2d at 513. In any

event,Plaintiff doesnot arguethatOttaviano’s initiation of the investigationor communication
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with otherVerizon employeeswould not fall within the scopeof the qualifiedprivilege or that

his conductconstitutedactualmalice. Accordingly, theCourt finds that thereis no genuine

disputeof materialfact as to claims assertedagainstVerizon in Count I andgrantssummary

judgmentin favor of the VerizonDefendants.

B. TortiousInterference

As an initial matter,in his Opposition,Plaintiff explainsthat “the communications

betweenOttavianoof Verizon andFanelliof 20/20eachconstitutedthe tort of tortiousor

intentional interferencewith the presentandprospectiveeconomicrelationshipsenjoyedby

Morin (1) as a presentemployeeof 20/20,and(2) with any opportunityMorin might haveor

would likely havebeenableto obtainworking in [sic] behalfof Verizon.” (P1.’s Opp’n., 11).

As to the former, Plaintiff clarifies: “Ottavianointerferedwith [P]laintiff’s employment

relationshipwith 20/20by makingunfoundedallegationsof corruptionby way of kickbacks,

following which plaintiff was terminatedby 20/20.” (Pl.’s Opp’n., 27). Defendantsargue,

however,thatPlaintiff maynot maintainan actionfor tortious interferencepredicateduponthe

sameconductas his unviabledefamationclaim. (20/20Defs.’ Br., 28; Verizon Defs.’ Br., 23-

24). As the Court alreadydismissedthe defamationcauseof actionas to all Defendants,

Plaintiff maynot maintainan actionfor tortious interferencepremiseduponthe sameconduct.

Prof. RecoveryServs.,Inc. v. Gen.Elec. CapitalCorp.,642 F. Supp.2d 391, 408 (D.N.J. 2009)

(citing Bainhauer,520 A.2d at 1175)). Therefore,CountIII of Plaintiffs Complaintfor tortious

interferencedirectedat the VerizonDefendantsis dismissedbecauseit is premiseduponthe

sameconductby Ottavianoas the defamationclaim.
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Accordingly, theCourt confinesits discussionto the portionof Plaintiff’s claim premised

uponthe following: “Fanelli’s subsequentconversationwith Ottavianoto ‘make sure’ that

Verizondid not utilize the servicesof Morin, evenafter the 90 day Verizon waiting period,was

excessive,anda wrongful interference,whereFanelli clearlywent out of his way to ‘make sure’

that Morin would not be given a work opportunitywith Verizon.” (Pl.’s Opp’n., 20). Under

New Jerseylaw, Plaintiff mustshowthat it hada reasonableexpectationof economicadvantage

thatwas lost as a direct resultof defendants’maliciousinterference,andthat it sufferedlosses

thereby. LamorteBurns & Co. v. Walters, 167 N.J. 285, 306 (2001).Thus, in orderto statea

claim for tortious interferencewith a prospectiveeconomicadvantageor contractualrelationship,

a Plaintiff mustpleadthe following elements:(1) the existenceof a reasonableexpectationof

economicadvantage;(2) Defendantinterferedintentionallyandwith malice; (3) a causal

connectionbetweenDefendant’sinterferenceandthe lossof prospectivegain; and(4) damage.

Printing Mart-Morristownv. SharpElectronicsCorp., 116 N.J. 739,751-752,563 A.3d 31

(1989); Espinosav. Countyof Union, 212 Fed.Appx. 146, 157, 2007WL 57178(3d Cir.) cert.

denied,552 U.S. 822, 128 S.Ct. 144 (2007).

As discussedabove,a numberof agreementsgovernedthe relationshipsbetweenthe

partiesin this case. The EmploymentAgreementreferencedaboveprovided,in relevantpart, as

follows:

5. RESTRICTIVECOVENANTS
A. BusinessRelationshipsandGoodwill Theemployeeacknowledgesand
agreesthat as anemployeeandrepresentativeof the Company,the Employeewill
be responsiblefor building andmaintainingbusinessrelationshipsandgoodwill
with currentandfuture customers,clients,andprospectson a personallevel . .

TheEmployeeacknowledgesandagreesthat this responsibilitycreatesa special
relationshipof trust andconfidencebetweenthe Company,the Employee,and
thesepersonsor entities. TheEmployeealsoacknowledgesthat this createsa
high risk andopportunityfor the Employeeto misappropriatethoserelationships
andthe goodwill existingbetweenthe Companyandsuchpersons.
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B. Consideration
(1) Accordingly, theEmployeespecificallyagreesthat, during the periodof

time thatEmployeeprovidesservicesfor andon behalfof the Company
during the “RestrictedPeriod” (as definedbelow), theEmployeeshall not,
eitheron his own or as a shareholder,principal, agent,consultant,
manager,advisor,director,officer, control person,operator,or in any
othercapacityor mannerwhatsoever,

(a) directly or indirectly engagein the sameor substantiallythe sameservices
that the Employeeprovidesfor the Company,eitherindividually or on
behalfof an entity or organization,in competitionwith thebusinessof the
Company,or its successorsandassigns,which is locatedin, provides
servicesin or doesany businesswhatsoeverin, the “RestrictedTerritory”
(as definedbelow).

(b) directly or indirectly divert awayor attemptto divert awayanybusiness
from theCompanyto anothercompany,business,or individual.

(c) directly or indirectly contact,solicit, attemptto solicit, seekto do business
with, sell any product(s)or service(s)to, or attemptto sell anyproduct(s)
or service(s)to, whetherinitiated by Employeeor the customer,any
“CompanyCustomer”(as definedbelow).

(20/20SUMF ¶ 21). Also notedabove,Defendant20/20additionallymaintainedanEmployee

Handbookwhich prohibitedemployeesfrom divertingbusinessfrom the companyor soliciting

customersfor anothercompanywhile employedandfor two yearsthereafter.(20/20SUMF¶
22). Finally, Defendants20/20andVerizonhada MarketingAgreementwhich provided,in

relevantpart, thatduring its term andninety daysthereafter,“Verizon shall not. . . hire an

employeeor agentwho is eithercurrentlyemployedor wasemployedby [20120j within ninety

(90) daysof beinghiredby Verizon.” (20/20SUMF¶23, 28; Certificationof Ex C.)

“New Jerseyrecognizesthat the tortious interferencewith prospectiveeconomicbenefit

or advantagecauseof actionis separateanddistinct from tortious interferencewith an existing

contract.”Church& Dwight Co., Inc. v. SPDSwissPrecisionDiagnostics,GmBH, Civ. No. 10-

453, 2010WL 5239238*at 4 (D.N.J. 2010); Shalleyv. Boroughof SeaBright, 2009

WL 1324024,* at 5 (N.J. Super.A.D.). Theprimarydifferencebetweenthesetwo relatedtorts
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is the existenceof a contract,ratherthanmerelya reasonableexpectationof an agreement.Coast

Cities Truck Sales,Inc. v. NavistarIntern. Transp.Co., 912 F.Supp.747, 772 (D.N.J. 1995).

The New JerseySupremeCourtexplainsthat “it is ‘fundamental’ to a causeof actionfor

tortious interferencewith a prospectiveeconomicrelationshipthat the claim bedirectedagainst

defendantswho arenot partiesto the relationship.” Printing Mart, 116 N.J. at 752; CoastCities,

912 F.Supp.at 772 (“[Am actionfor tortious interferencewith a prospectivecontractualrelation

cannotbe sustained‘where the claim is by oneparty againstthe otherparty to the contractand

not againsta third party interloperwho hasinterferedwith the contractualrelationship.”)

(quotingFregarav. JetAviation BusinessJets,764 F.Supp.940, 955 (D.N.J. 1991)). The

relevantrelationshipfor purposesof Plaintiff’s tortious interferenceclaim against20/20is the

prospectiverelationshipbetweenMorin andVerizon.

The 20/20Defendantsarguethat “Plaintiff cannotprevail on his claim as to ‘interference

with economicadvantage’for four reasons:(1) Plaintiff hadno reasonableexpectationof

economicadvantage;(2) 20/20andFanelli arenot ‘third-parties’ againstwhom a tortious

interferenceclaim maybedirected;(3) neither20/20nor Fanelli actedwith maliceandwithout

justificationor excuseand(4) the absenceof a ‘causalconnection.” (20/20Defs.’ Br. 30).

First, theCourt finds that Plaintiff hadno reasonableexpectationof economicadvantage.

In orderto establishthis element,a plaintiff must “show that ‘if therehadbeenno interference,

therewas a reasonableprobability that the victim of the interferencewould havereceivedthe

anticipatedeconomicbenefits.” Printing Mart, 116 N.J. at 751. Defendant20/20urgesthat

Plaintiff’s expectationof economicadvantagewas not reasonablein light of the factsthat

Plaintiff wasparty to an EmploymentAgreementwith 20/20which unambiguouslycontaineda

restrictivecovenant,andthathe acknowledgedreceiptof the EmployeeHandbookwhich
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prohibitedhim from attemptingto directly service20120sclients. (20/20Defs.’ Br., 31-32).

Thus,theyarguethat the obligationsandlimitations imposeduponPlaintiff precludehis

reasonableexpectation.(20/20Defs.’ Br., 32). In addition, the Verizonand20/20Marketing

AgreementprohibitedVerizonfrom hiring Plaintiff within 90 dayof theconclusionof Plaintiff’s

employmentby 20/20. Thus, the 20/20DefendantsarguethatVerizonwas contractually

precludedfrom forging the type of relationshipthatPlaintiff sought. (20/20Defs.’ Br., 32).

Plaintiff doesnot arguethat the applicablerestrictivecovenantis unenforceable.Nor

doesheclearlyapplyany caselaw to the factsof the caseat bar in a mannerwhich would

demonstratethathis expectationwas reasonable.Rather,Plaintiff writes:

At bar, [D]efendant20/20hasnot attemptedto enforce[the restrictedcovenant],
and its apparentfailure to enforcea presumedsimilar against[anotherformer
employeeof 20/20who allegedlyleft to work for a competitor]would certainly
renderany attemptto enforceit againstplaintiff suspicious,andhypocritical,to
saythe least. In addition,counter-claimanthadofferedno evidenceof pecuniary
damages.

(Pl.’s Opp’n., 24). In this regard,Plaintiff appearsto misconstrueDefendants’argument. In

addition, it is unclearto the Court,however,how unsupportedassertionsof actionor inaction

regardinganotherformeremployee’sdeparturefrom the companyis relevantto the caseat bar.

In any event,asDefendant20/20urges,Plaintiff merelyrecountshis performanceat 20/20and

the fact that certainVerizonemployeesencouragedPlaintiff to pursueworking directly with

Verizon. In addition,Plaintiff doesnot coherentlyaddressthe following: (1) the fact thatwhen

Morin approachedOttavianoaboutemploymentat Verizon, Ottavianotold him thathehadno

ideawhathe was talking about;or (2) the fact that Brown andOttavianotestifiedthat they

decidedtherewas no needfor Plaintiff at Verizon. Accordingly, as Plaintiff establishesneither

thathe hada reasonableexpectationof economicadvantagenor a genuinedisputeof material
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fact as to that issue,his claim mustfail. Therefore,the Court neednot addressthe remaining

elementsandgrantssummaryjudgmentin favor of Defendant20/20

IV. CONCLUSION

Accordingly, for the reasonssetforth above,theCourtgrantsboth the 20/20Defendants

and Verizon Defendants’motionsfor summaryjudgment. Accordingly, theCourtdismisses

Plaintiff’s Complaintin its entirety.

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated:Septemberf 2012

_________________________________

JØéL.Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge
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